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Arsenal Hill Church
Observes Anniversary
sympathy with the infidel eant who
prates of the tyranny of creeds and
the decay of crumbling theologies. On
the contrary, I fully subscribe to the
and Dr. D. McL. McDon necessity of confessions and symbols,
as a testimony to the truth of God.
as a bond of union between the
ald Speaker* During and
faithful witnesses for Christ.'
"In these days of spineless indifFirst Day's Program. ferentism and doctrinal equivalence
we need by their example to be re
minded that there is such a thing as
Beautiful History of contending
earnestly for the faith once
for all delivered unto the saints. Our
Church Under Four treed to a large extent determines
our conduct. The doctrines which we
hold profoundly influence the lives
Pastorates Portrayed in which
we lead. That cheap and supcrclamor which cries that 'it makes
Services Another Ser licial
no difference what you believe so
long as you are living right' is both
'psychologically untrue and morally
vice Tonight.
disastrous.' You cannot know that
Arsenal Hill Presbyterian church you are living rightly unless you be
lieve that something is right and some
opened its Golden anniversary cele
thing else is wrong. If I am to say
bration yesterday with two service:, 'I know whom I believe,' I must also
during the day, each of which was> be able to say, 'I know what I be
attended by an audience which filled lieve.'
Doctor Girardeau and Doctor Black
the church auditorium to capacity.
burn were never guilty of the sin of
The presence there of many former neutrality and indifference. If some
archeologist of future ages were to
members of the church who had mov
the site of Elm wood ceme
ed to other cities and two excellent excavate
tery and come across their remains he
addresses during the day in which would say, 'these belonged to the race
much of the brilliant history of the of vertebrates. They had a backbone.'
organization was recalled brought un
"John L. Girardeau and George A.
usual interest into the occasion. The Blackburn belong to the ages. Their
event was not only a celebration but names are enshrined in the history
a reunion of present and former fellow of this church. They belong also to
workers.
us. Their memories are forever en
The sermon yesterday morning was shrined in our hearts, and our lives
delivered by the Rev. Donald W. are the better and the brighter be
Richardson of Richmond. Va., who cause of our having known them.
spoke on "A Great Heritage." Last
"But the memory of the past and of
night the Rev. D. McL. McDonald. those whom we have loved should
D. D. of Columbia, son-in-law of Dr. he an inspiration for the future. As
George A. Blackburn, the second pas
the holy dead look down today and
tor of the church, spoke on "In the *ec us in the midst of our remem
Master's Service."
bering, they would say to us. as King
The anniversary observance will be David said to Solomon, his son,
continued today, the principal event
" 'Thou mayest add thereto.' David
in the program being an evening of did his part and the unfinished tafk
music by Jes.se Phillips-Robertsnn. he handed down to the one who suc
known as "The Singer of Psalms," The ceeded him.
services will begin at 8 o'clock this
"And sao these men about whom we
evening.
have been thinking did what they
At the morning service N. G. Bar- could. They left the unfinished task
ton, student at the Presbyterian to us; and they are saying to us.
seminary in Decatur, Ga., read the "Thou mayest add thereto.'
Scripture and lead the congregation
"And you in this church, anfl in
In prayer. The Rev. R. K. Timmons. your day and generation can do your
pastor of Eau Claire Presbyterian part and leave your fiber in the (tree
church, lead in prayer at the evening of the church. And after you fcave
aervice.
gone that tree will live on and grow
Arsenal Hill has had four pastors and expand, and help tn overshadow
during the 50 years since its establish
the nations and usher in the Kingdom.
ment. These were- the Rev. John Yes, thou ma vest add thereto!"
L. Gireadeau, lhf» Rev. George Black
McDonald Speaks.
burn, the Rev. Wade Boggs and the
During his address. Doctor Mc
Kev. S. K. Phillips, the present pastor. Donald reviewed the pastorates oi the
The work of these distinijuished Rev. Wade Boggs and the Rev. S.
Christian leaders was often referred to K. Phillips, the present pastor.
during the observance.
Doctor Boggs, who is at pnsent
Review* History.
pastor of the First Presbyt* rian
Doctor Richardson reviewed the church in Shreveport, La., caim ; to
history of the church, paying high Columbia as a young man and at a
tribute to those men largely respon
time when conditions, social andjecosible for its foundation and early
nomic, were changing. His years of
growth.
"Doctor Blackburn, like Doctor service at the church were especially
Girardeau, whose sntritual successor marked by interest in the church, in
he was, held to certain great, essen
missions and in the development ot
tial, unchanging and abiding convic all aspects of church work. While
tions, and these are the things which pastor of the church, its membership
increased by approximately 300, he
challenge us today." he said.
"They believed that Christianity Is explained.
Doctor Phillips succeeded Doctor
creedal relipion; and that a man's
Christian convictions are of supreme Boggs and has brought the work of
the church to an even higher standard.
importance. A creed is man's re- the speaker said. Doctor Phillips has
; ponse to the testimony of God's word. thrown himself into the work in a
They had no sympathy with teaching self-sacrificing spirit and with great
that is contrary to the word of God.
earnestness in working with all classes
"In his inaugural address Doctor of people, he added
Girardeau said: 'I have no particle of

Dr. Donald W. Richardson

__je speaker outlined the worlc~of
Doctor Phillips in leading in the de
velopment of stewardship of the
church, his work in the presbytery
and with the young people of the
church.
Evangelism, missions and education
have received great emphasis during
the pastorates of Doctor Boggs and
Doctor Phillips, he added, but two
conspicurous aspects of Christian life
are outstanding in this emphasis, he
added.
First, he said, was stewardship. The
idea of stewardship is involved in the
Greek word which applies to steward
ship in administration and to steward
ship as a function and activity. The
idea comes from the organization of
ancient home life in which the master
had a steward who was responsible
for the care of the household when
the master was away and managed the
household, property and possessions
of the family at all flmes, when the
master was at home and away.
He said this was a good representa
tion of the Divine Master in relation
to the present household. He is su
preme ruler of the universe and every
aspect of the universe has a part in
one comprehensively interpreted divine
plan.
"We are the stewards to whom God
entrusted the carrying out of His plan
of life on earth. We possess nothing.
All was give-- j us by God to further
His great plai*. This is true of every
class and condition.
No man can
claim he has control over the funda
mental things of life. He can con
trol to an extent the circumstances of
life but th ultimat control of lif,
death, poverty and wealth, even
to the hairs on your bead, rests
in a higher power than man himself.
They are things he has entrusted to
us as His stewards.
"The responsibility and privileges
of stewardship are especially press
ing on Christians. Christ redeemed
the Christian from the power of sin
and spiritual death and made him the
heir of God's spiritual kingdom and
of peace and happiness. He further
entrusted to him the work of carry
ing on the work of the living gospel
and of carrying the gospel to those
who did not have it.
"Our duty." he said, "as stewards
requires us to discipline ourselves so
as to realize God's ideal for us, to
pursue our calling, whatever it be. in
the interest of God's kingdom, and
to utilize our time, our influence, op
portunities and money in the wisest
way for serving the kingdom of God.

"This stewardship can be accom
plished through the interests of rela
tionship and congenial understanding
and* love and obedience of Jesus. At
present we are all stewards in the
service of Christ but at final judg
ment we cease to be stewards in the
Kingdom of Christ and shall become
owners with him of eternal blessings
of God's kingdom.
Fellowship,

The speaker said that natural fellow
ship among men was based on con
genial temporal interests, and this
fellowship was more or less superficial
and was limited to classes or groups
and based on personal attainment.
A spiritual fellowship, he explained,
is that which transcends class and per
sonal attainment.
The fellowship of the church, for
example, is that which transcends the
race or class and embraces the white
man, Negro, and the yellow man. This
fellowship rests on the belief in Christ
as the savior and sovereign. It is a
derivative fellowship. It flows from
Christ and finds expression in life,
giving elation to others. It looks
at the fundamental and eternal values,
and looks not so much at professional
attainment in life but at fundamental
character and attitudes of man.
Doctor McDonald said Christian fel
lowship was sacrificial and meant ser
vice for others it means suffering for
others and calls out the highest and
best in man. This fellowship binds the
church together and strengthens it.
He closed with an appeal for the
audienre to live t^Hay thp life of

stewardship, in their ^wn lives an(
the lives of others. In both one
should realize the relationship of his
own life with the lives of others in;
the real meaning of Christian fellow-j
ship, he explained.
Although the church actually began
as a small mission Sabbath school
December 23, 1883. by a few members
of the First Presbyterian church of
Columbia, it was formally organized
by a commission of the Charleston
presbytery February 21. 1886
Thij
commission was composed of the Rev.
John R. Dow. the Rev. John L. Girardcan and Elder Eben Stcnhouae.
Two of the 22 charter members are
still living in Columbia, these being
R. Stuart Marks and Cyrus H. Baldwio.

